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NO BACK TRACKING 
BY DEMOCRATS ON 

TARIFF QUESTION 
_i — 

Minority Leader Claud* Kitcb- 
in Sounda Clarion Call to 

Democracy of Nation 

POSITION ENDORSED BY 
MEMBERS IN CONGRESS 

North Carolina Cangrooaman 
Sparc* No Word* of Denun- 
ciation of Republican Policy 
of Protection for Big Tru»U; 
Rate* Proposed in Now 
Tariff Unprecedented. 

Kdward E. Britton in The Now* and 
Obacrrar 

Washington, April It—There is to 
he no back tracking on Democratic 
principle* in Use Houae of Reprcaen- 
taUres under the leadership of Claude 
Xitchin of North Carolina. That 
fighter for ttsr tenet* of the party 
did not even deed hit minority report 
on the emergency tariff legislation to 
show that ha meant bualnvsa whan 
h* declared that the purpose of the 
Republicans waa to pass some tariff 
meaaait under whip and apur that 
would be of banaflt to the special in- 
teract. And h# struck blow after 
blow when in the minority report 
ho sbowad the fallacy of the position 
taken by the Republicans, that it was 
a (mod and a snare which they were 
practicing upon the American peo- ple when they argued that it would 
benefit that groat body of the peo- 
nlo. * 

.This afternoon the Democrats of 
thr Bouao caucus sod upon the mot- 

's tar, aid the position haratafore out- 
Hnod by Congriosiasn Kitchln was tn- 
daraad la the fotleat degrro. Tho 
edacas was In aaaaion for a long time 
and there was much dabate on the 
mat!* of tho omorgency tariff bill 

bill voted for R. Ai finally adopted 
it is ia tha language of 'Congresoaea 
Kite his, by wham it was offered, and 
reads) 

Kitsbda Resolution Adapted 
‘‘Resolved, First, that the Demo- 

■ citts of tho Ho us* la caucus assemb- 
led reaffirmed tha traditional policy 
of the Democratic party ia favor of 
a‘tariff for revenue only; 

“Resolved, Second, that the Demo- 
crats of the Home are hereby instruc- 
ted to oppose and vote against the 
Young omorgency tariff MIL" 

Tha minority report that Congress- 
man Kltehin reported when the Re- 
publican endorsement of tho Young 
amenrtney tariff bill was reported to 
tho House today la a trumpet call 
to tha democracy to adhere to the 
faith of tho fathers of democracy. In 
R Hr. Kitcbla did w>t spare words 
ia denunciation of the policy of the 
Republican party and tha false lights 
R held out to the American people. 
It b m strong a report. It is so full 
of the fundamentals of the Democra- 
tic doctrine on tho tariff that I hope 
that Democratic papers will print it 
in fall 

in ou protest against tne proposed 
Republican emergency tariff bill he 
declared that the principles and poli- 
ties of the Democratic party for a 
h^idnrd yean foibsde Democratic 
approval of tho bill and impelled them 

• to vigorously protest its passage. 
“Soch an approval,” be declared, 
“wooId bo an urgent invitation to 
the fsmtors of the country especially 
of the West and South to go bodily 
Into tho Republican party—the party 
of prpteetive robbery—as the only 
moons of their future salvation. ‘And 
ho showed that tho rates proposed are 
higher than ths Dinglsy set gave, or 
tho Fuyno-Atdrich set which the Re- 
publican platform of 1012 declared 
were too high, rates even higher than 
any ever mads Into law, highs? 
rates than in any tariff bill in all the 
world in a civilised country la ths 
last 280 year*. 

Fried Upoa Tho Former 
Congressmen Kite bin’s report sot 

out that the Mil practiced a fraud 
upon tho farmers, that tbs Republi- 
cans found that they could not per- 
form their platform pledges of re- 
storing high prices for corn, wheat, 
live stock and ether agricalturai pro 
dnms, they arc now preparing U 
break faith with both farmers of ths 
West and tho consuming missis oi 
the Cast, ‘‘and to kcap faith with ths 
sugar trust, ths moat trust nnd ths 
woolen rust nnd ths, wool specula 
tors, Ac direct beneficiaries ef ths 
pending btn.” 

If ths bl)l doss svhat it slalms, ant 
ths prloo ef products Has then ”th< 
pending bid will add to the present 
cost of living 8*,000,000,*00—oil e1 
thle amount ssfll go to sere)I tho for 
tones of tho profiteers and spec a la 
tore.” He nsphaabed that the bit 
would aid tho trusts, that tho sugai 
trust alone srould benefit aa bureau 
of 9ltf.0M.0M, that H was notMi 
the interests of tho farmers wKb ero| 
planting Urns at baud. 

Kansas had 97 public health eon 
tor* for eMldrou In 1M0, in whlcl 
MM esses wore enrolled. They si* 
eared for 1.8M prenatal cases. 

! JUNIORS SENIORS 
RECEPTION WAS 
GLORIOUS AFFAIR 

5<boel Y«a|ittn Have Big Tim* ta 
Calibration Of Annual 

£«*m 

(By Carlisla Rowland | 
On tha evening of April tbe 8th, 

the old and melancholy High Bahool 
building was chnrqtifd into a haven 
of joy and frivolity. This miracle 
wa*. wrought by tho tenth grail*, who 
gave a recaption in honor of tha Se- 
nior Class. The annual Junior-Senior 
reception has ever been hailed a* tho 
most important event of tha school 
year, and thia was no exception. 

No pains had been spared In the 
execution of an elaborate color 
scheme in th« lower hall, where the 
first part of the evening was spent 
The nail was beautifully decorated 
with evergreens and moss, wfaich 
formed a background for the color 
schema of pearl gray and lavs lid cr- 
the (Junior Class colors. Beautiful 
long lanf pines lent an air of dignity 
u> the teens. A place pf no little pro- minence was held by n huge bowl of 
punch over which presided fear 
charming young ladles: Misses Rosa- 
lie Goldstein, Christine Thompson, 
Magdalen* Smith and Margarst Pope, 
who served the delirious fluid with 
queenly grace. 

The guests spent a pleasant hour 
In progressive conversation. Music 
pealed from the auditorium and the 
guesti were ushered In, where an- 

other delightful surprise awaited 
them. The whole sceng had a du 
tllng effect of completeness and 
beauty. This pleasing picture eras at- 
tained by using the gold and black. 
Tke walla were artistically decorated 
with a lattice-work of tha same col- 

jors, alto crap# ntbom were suspend- 
ed (yom the ceiling to the chandrliera 

room. Tho room was Illuminated by 
cokirn-shaded electric light* which 
•bed a radiant glow upon the eeene. 
Pines and potted plants wvre placed 
boro and there. 

Tabla Beautifully Decors tod 
In the middle of the gruel auditor- 

ium was a banquet table of magnifi 
cent proportions and in the shape of 
a huge cross, which rxteaded almost 
the entire length of the room. The 
tahle was tastefully decorated ia ev- 
ergreens, and candles with shades of 
gold and Mack east their flickering 
rape upon the table. 

The menu consisting of: 
Chicken Salad on Lettuce 

Sal tines Pimento-Cheese 
Oliva Sandwiches 

presented a very appet mw._ 

•nee indeed. Sevan charming young 
ladies fn who 

wgr^Are blaipt. 
They were: Eleanor Hatcher,' fenth 
Young, Emily Netrtterry, Emily 
Grantham, Ilelcn Vaughn, Lucille 
Thompson, and Kathleen Holland. 
When the guests wore mated, Earle 
Westbrook, president of the Junior 
Class, and toastmaster for the occas- 
igr, arose sad delivered a short, ins- 
prqtslvc speech of welcome to the 
guests 

After a short intermission, daring 
the tide of faestmg was high, the 
toastmastCY announced a second toast 
“To th# ones wo love beet—Our St 
niors," which was proposed by lliit 
Lucy Pope. The response was given 
by John Clifford, president of the 
Senior Class. Bpth the toast and the 
response were well rendered. An ori- 
ginal toast was next proposed by 
Worth Wade. The* ardent tribute 
which he paid the faculty produced 
a profound impression upon his and), 
race .which was shown by the hearty 
applause. 

The response, which was made by 
Min Worth empoon, was equally trail 
rendered. Her words carried a deep 
conviction, the significance of which 
could be understood best by High 
School pupils. 

A Toast T. The School 
After a short inlennisiton; during 

which chocolate and orange Ice cream 
ws» Krv«v in piniii giviai, mm 
B««aic Maaaengill proposed a toaat 
to the school. All responded by rising 
end tinging, "Long May She Lira, 
Onr Dear Old Behool.” Mias Said 
Daniel proposed a toaat to tho town, 
which was answered by Casper War- 
ren. Mr. Warren’s response waa ta 
the form of a short but intensely In- 
teresting talk, which ha concluded 
with a toaat to tha school. 

An impromptu toast to water waa 
given by Mlaa Carroll—this was' es- 
pecially appropriate became the be- 
verage of tha evening waa the tame. 
The teaat waa appreciated because 
of its wit and the charming manner 
in which it was given. The last toaat 
of the evening, “To Our Country,” 
was given by Mlaa Ipock She gave 
“America for Mo,” by Honry Van 
Dyke. Jo this toaat the guests rea- 
pondoflky tinging “America,” and 
aa theWrelns of the song died out 
they began to stake their departure. 

One of the features of tha evser 

ing was the vocal aelectlone rendered 
by Miss Tusbeville, whose woUTmod- 
elated voice pleased her audience. 
The reception waa a groat success. 
This fact la not only duo to the ef- 
forto af tha members of Us tenth 
grads but also to tho ladies who ac 
willingly gave their nasi stance in the 
serving room, Mesdamea Reams, Vin 
sob, and Wade, The Barnes and Hot 
iiday company la alae dot eeknowt 
sdgmnsat and thanks for the furnish 
ing af ebiaawaro and furaitars foi 
tha occasion. 

"Aaaeng ThoeO Present” 
Among those present wars: Rarlt 

Westbrook, Paul Strickland. Onaoi 
Dowd, Allen Loo. Raymond Cromir 
tie, Honaton Rmlth George Wilson 
Carlisle Rowland, Jack Jordan, Pal 
Jones, Thomas Hood, Pniton Lee 
Howard Godwin, Cania Tart, Wlfflna 
Johnson, 8am Ferrell, Ralph Room 
Ralph Warren, Caspar Warren, Cra 

, van taiell, WOllarn Wads, RoWtani 
, Williams, Guy Hanks and Coop* 

Jackson. The ladies praaint were 

FIND TROUBLE IN 
BORROWING MONEY 

Now York Bank or* Will Land, 
If Money U Kept nr De- 

posit With Thom 

News and OkHtsir. 
Unofficial reports (-in the mission 

of Governor Cameron Morrison and 
Stats Treasurer B R. Lacy to New 
York to market several million dollars 
of Stale bonds for road building and 
institutional buildings, indicate that 
little prorrea« has boon made toward 
placing the securitise, and that they 
win return later in the wcok to lay 
the results of their trip before a 
meeting of the council of State. 

No present market has been foand 
for fivo per ccat bonds, the Intcraat 
rate Axed by the General Assembly 
In the instrument by which they are 
authorised, and the counter proposal 
has keen made to lend the Stats mo- 
ney at A per cent on short term notes, 
with the provision that tbo money 
wilt be kept on deposit In Now York 
banks until it is needed in the 8tats. 

No surprise is expressed in any 
quarter at the Inability nf the Gov- 
ernor and t}\a Trassurer to nogotlata 
the sale of bondt at Ave per cent, and 
to many municipal and county offi- 
cials, the proposal to keep money 
loaned in Nnw York banka it not new. 
Many bond brokers have tied such 
conditions to money let out on coun- 
ty and municipil bonds. It was mid 
yesterday by a well known hanker In 
Rnleigh on busineem. 

Probable return of the Governor 
and the Treasure* and a meeting of 
the pouncil of State Saturday morn- 
ing to discuss the report they will 
bring with them was forecast in ad- 
ministration circles yesterday. No 
member of the Council cared to dis- 
cuss either the report that cornea back 
ahead of the m'ssion, or to ha sard a 

ward maintaining all borrowed money 
on New York deposit. It Is expected 
that tomi opposition will develop, 

Except for roads and custodial in- 
stitutions, it was suggestad by a mem- 
ber of the Board of Treaters of the 
State University that anlverstty alu- 
mni would buy State bands to the 
extant of half milliaa dollars, or 
■eoagh to get Ute Improvements at 
Carolina well under way before win- 
ter. How far this program might be 
followed by other educational Insti- 
tutions is a matter of conjecture. 

Little difficulty has bean expert 
raced by county and city officials ia 
disposing Of considerable issuer of 
six par cant bonds authorised by the 
General Assembly, sad scan of Chess 
have bean sold at i premium, it w*s 

~ 

Britain Encouraging 
Growing Of Cotton 

Beading Evsey Effort Te Escape 
Prem Dependency ee United 

Steles Fer Co Hen 

Washington. April 12.—Grout Bri- 
tain is beading every effort to escape 
from, dependency upon the United 
Slates for raw cotton, according to 

ia report to the Department of Com- 
merce today from Commercial Atta- 
che Dennis at London. To this end, 
Mr. Dennis sold, England Is encour- 
aging the production of cotton ia 
the former German possessions in 
East Africa obtained ander man- 
dates and in her own eoleaial posses- 
sions. 

“While onr own people have been 
considerably aroused by tho so-called 
British domination o*f the world’s 
petroleum resources,*’ Mr. Dennis 
uid. “little BUention has bean paid 
to the obvious fact that as a result 
•f the war increased opportunities 
for the production of raw cotton have 
developed within the British empire. 
The British hsrr seised upon that 
fact and systeraatl^fforts are being 
made by the empire cotton growing 
committee to sUmulata cotton grow- 
ing withip the empire.” 

Commenting an the present inter- 
hltlontl fnHfin lituntlrin Up Hnu. 

I nil declared that by the end of July 
the world’* rupply of uncaniamed 

icotton would amount to 11,MO bale* 
I of (OO-pound* each. ThU ba (aid. 
would bo tbo large* carry-over in 
the world** hletory. Collapie of the 
European market aa well aa the mar- 
ket* of Poland and Finland, be (old, 
bad brought on the over-supply. Ef- 
fort* of tut public to bring down tho 

.price of cotton fabric*, b* aaaertod, 
had done much to waakae the mar- 
ket. 

LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE 
EMPLOYS AN ATTORNEY 

Smithflald Observer 
E. fl. Abell ha* accepted the offer 

mad* him recently by the Women’* 
Law Enforcement League of John- 
•ton county to be tbair legal repre- 
sentative*. Mr. Abell will help pfo- 
ment* all pereons Indicted for Uoek- 
adinjr liquor*. 8o*qpttmc ago Mr. A- 
boll made tho riatement in court that 
be never intended to appear again in 

.behalf af a blockadtr and to tho com 
mfttaa of ladiaa that arimd him to be- 
come the eOclal lawyer of the Worn- 
in’* League, he reepondod that ba 
would gladly amut them gratia aa 
aach aa ba coaid la their drive a- 
yalnet wblakey. 

Mary Bailey, Jolla Ream*. Qoolia 
Britt. Margaret Wade, Bemle Ram- 
mar. Lela Aytork, Lucy Pop*. Plor- 
enca Holliday. Rachel Lee. R.id Dan- 
iel, EllsAvth Eaaoll, Bemle Mamen- 
*01. L«l»* Pridgen, Ruby Crockett, 
Bertha WidShnek. Lucille Ayeeck. 
I me lie Creel, Meed TerbevIlW, Janl* 
laoek. Janet Weathenpoea, Oladyi 
warm a and A any* CarrqJL The out 
rf town nemo were: Milan* Elle* 

I Rant and Reba Carroll, of Colombia 
■. C., and Mr. Wade Pridgen of WO- 

i eon, N. C. 

MRS. WADI AGAIN 
CHOSEN Jb HEAD 

WO MAMS CLUB 
Or,tuulio. Ehs3ftMn Fee Com. 

lag W«i 

Mr* |. Lloyd Wli was eboeen to 
succeed hemetf MamUcnt of the 
Woman's Cl ah of Aon o when that 
orgmnkotion held lAacnual election 
of ofieer* lost wsM Other ofllren 
chosen ere Mr* L.I Stephens, dm 
Vicr-presidont; W Clarence J. 
Smith, second vteBrmldent; Mr* 
Herbert Me Kay, (Aliif secretary; 
Miss Linney GaindAcorrespondijiy 
secretary, end MiSH. 0. Mattox 
treasurer Mr* T. A Jfclddle was el- 
ected chairmen at Mg civics depart- 
ment end Mr* Wil^b B. Thompson 
wet elected chtlrak of the homo 
economic di H 

During th &r the dab has 
accomplisbei Br the welfare of 
Dunn end lu nJ Cleeses in dti- 
tenship, millinery Aeoo king, house- 
keeping, etc., era Adoctad regular- 
ly under the dhwetflH of leaden wbo 
schooled ln the rsMui subjects dis- 
cussed. *; 

Besides cosdual them desses 
the dab has been If&fal In carrying 
to success several MkU instituted 
by the Chsndur A Commerce It 
was largely UtrouAths efforts of 
the dub that the cAfttory waa clean- 
ed op and that n read waa balK 
to jt. The plant M equipment oa 
the school css*pas Another evldsnce 
of the good work Ate by the dob. 
Most or the mfoeymmmd to pay for 
this equipaeat wesKlei'sd by mem- 
bers. of the dob, 

The Luckned BdAxn reclamation 
project is Hi the h«Ai of the women 
entirely. If the tosAu succsssful In 
win sing iu sort egfAnt Urn Atlantic 
Coast Lina lailroA Company, the 
eqnara will be timl over to the 
women who will Mgtlfy It with 
IT lower*, gredo ptAs and suitable 

Wayside Now 
Fallen 

Near Tribute Ta 

• la 

The wayside in 
vitalien to ct net 
with along the 
of Europe, ia 
eouipry. Bach 
MB somehow 
Aarrican 
laaraod mi 
th* Groat 
tofh* 

pw BP their Itvaa la Franc*. A urn 
Bad bean killed In the war. and hi* 
parent* >et up this remembers nee ef 
Bln on their estate, bat near the 
Highroad within sight of all passer* by. As tht family are Episcopalian* in the diocese ef Pennsylvania, th* 
Church News of that diocese do 
scribes the shrine and ft* sotting ia 
a roc oat Isaao. It ataads “ia a charm 
iag sylvan nook formed by the arch- 
ing branch** of odblo tree*, with a 
background furnished by a high. 
Warily wooded hill.” Betide It. wo 
read, "flown a marmoring brook, 
syoAol of the eternal continuity of 
lift. Surrounding It arc evergreen 
trae*. and throb* typifying th* unre- 
mitting oar* of God for hit creator**. 
*" h«t a fsw pace* away, rant 
.y^y typifying tht 
highway* of lift, prepared by.saints 
and martyr* and htroos who ham 
tolled and died that w* might llva tad 
walk Securely In our pilgrimage to 
the Unseen City of God.” In it* gen- 
eral conception and ferign the ihrin* 
i* mid to bo similar ta th* ahriact so 
often seer by oar midton la Franca, “d ahvajr* vtowad with reaped by them" On th* granite ptdorial 
which support* th* mnsMt baldachin | 
—. m ■■ >- bt "iA ■na uig uiu* 

•f » voidler appear the following ie- 
•criMioaer 

<lad eo loved the world that He 
gave Hie only Begotten Boa that who- 
•oarer beHeyoth oa Him aboald not 

Jobnfc’s ut k*T* evtrtetting life lit. 

tbo World war. IbH-lt gave their live* that we 
111*. 

" b for ae te be dedicated to the 
fre“t £** '•■telakw before ue: that 
from theae honored dead we take la- 
creaocd devotion to that eaaaa for vrhleh they nve the laat foil moecnr. 
of devotion! Lincoln.—Literary Db 
gect. 

Offers Rewards For 
Williams Three Sons 

eA&£** 2?-. April It—Reward. 
•; each far the apprehonaon of Holaad, Leroy oad Marvin WlUi- 
Mte, who with their father, John 8. 
Williama, aad Clyde Mhanlng, negro, 
wart Indicted yeeterday In Jaiper 
'•■"tP charged with the murder of 

ottered today by Gov- 
ernor Dereey. 

Announcement that Maaaing, who 
h eader three mardor indictment in hawtoa county, where the elder W3- '*** W“ convicted aad aentenecd 
to life ln.pr1eonn.nnt, weald be given 

!■ by WOO mode te- •** hr Solicitor CteaeraJ Broad. The Jaeger eoaaty greed Jury to 
‘•"‘ft?*- S"*»«*»tloii/ Into the lynching. »f Bagone Hemilmn. 

Mgro preacher, aad the killlagt of 
two ether negroeo. hot receeood onUt 
te»orr*w wtthot hawing returned 
prtMoiaMBii, 

Last rites said 
FOR BELOVED JURIST 

Jude Pritchard Laid to RmI 
la Riverside Cometory Al- 

tar Impressive Service 

Asheville, April 12.—The body of 
Judge Jeter Conley Pritchard woe 
laid to reet tbie afternoon at River- 
ride cemetery with ceremonies con- 
ducted in tho presence of hundreds of 
people from all walks of Ilfs. Tho 
grave was marked by huge hanks of 
beautiful flowers woven lute attrac- 
tive floral tributes. 

Long before the hour of the fun- 
oral services, and before the tolling 
of the fire hell marked the. reaeatioa 
of all traAe and business activity for 
the space of throe minutes about the 
city streets, crowds had filled to ov- 

erflowing the Kim Baptist church, 
where the body of the distinguished 
Jurist had lain in state aimee II o’- 
clock. 

Hundreds had passed down the ais- 
les end in front of tho altar before 
the casket decked la white lilies stood 
open to reveal tkt mortal remain* of 
one beloved by moo and wocasn of 
high estate in many parts of the na- 
tion, one peculiarly Asheville's own. 
however, because of the yean of his 
Ufa spent largely in the mountain 
city he loved. Around the casket dea- 
cons and tmstess of tho church to 
which Judge Pritchard belonged took 
station as a guard of honor. 

Numbered the vast audience 
wore many notables who journeyed, 
from distant cities to pay their last 
respect to tho mas, who starting from 
a simple mountain home, grow to be- 
come n national hgura. 

All about the casket, the front of 
the wide pulpit and even upon the! 

futma^ all manner of floral lab- 
ana of cat flower., sprays, fenu. with 
ribbons aiding In the conversion of 
Uu background Into one of impress- 
ive beauty. 

To tea soft music of the organ tho 
ehorch quartet sang "Jcsas Bavior, Pilot Mo," rendered offactlvaly and 
of touching import when it became 
known this bad bcea a favorite hymn 
with Judge Pritchard. Bee. U O. Am 
dornoa, pastor of tho First Christiaa 
church, offered the opening nearer, 
following which Bor. Dr. W. f. IVw- 
•11. pastor of the First Baptist church 
rand fitting paeaagos from tea Scrip- tures 

Than followed words from tea psm- 
tor that fall with blessing upon those 
who moumad a gnat loss la the 
daath of the lodge, it was a 
*■*•** fcP. * W*te*. far —> 

Pm' JwiatTte tench the'hearts“Jf 
hia koarers with a massage nf power and beauty that will sarvlva a* a sa- 
end tribe t* to a gnat man la tho 
memory of thosa who Heard him 
■peaking over the flower decked cas 
hot. 

Tke singing of the "Christian’s 
Good Night," by the quartette formed 
a termination of tho solemn service# 
at the church. Led by Uw pastor, the 
long proceeaiaa started toward Btvar- 
rfde cemetery. Behind came the judi- 
ciary. Then the honorary pallbear- 
ers, among whom were former Gov- 
ernor Locks Craig, Judge P. A. Me- 
Klrey, Mayor Gallatin Roberts, Unit, 
ed States Marshal Charles A. Webb, former Senator Marion Butler, Maj- 
or W. W. Rollins. Cot V. S. Lute. 
JM*« W. E. Bernon, 8. Lipin sky. Dr. 
H. B. Weaver. G«c. H. Smathcra, 
Harry W. Plummer and Dr. R. E 
Baevas. Next came tbo active pall- 
bearers. who wore John B. Anderson, Mark W. Brown. J. C. Martin, Dan 
W. Hill, E. C- Cudger. Sob Curtis, J. 
Snood Adams, Tbotaas J. Harkins 
and Fred W. Thomas. 

Thar* appeared in the long fan- 
era! cortege a aamhsr of 
tiona attending tho services in a body, 
mmoeg them being members of the 
Asheville Typographical Union. Bar 
otsociaiion ot Buncombe county 
Knights of Pythlna. city and county 
officials and officers of tho Federal 
and ropcrior courts. Vehicles by the 
score Joined the proceeeion. 

Perfects Organization 
T. L. Riddle Clectad Secretary, Mis. 
W. J. Thsmnisn Teeeeaeer iurt 

Fla—ee CsmpaIgn At Oaee 

Organisation of tho Ore-wood 
Cemetery Commission of the Town 
of Dana was perfected Tuesday night 
pursuant to aa art ef the laat logie- 
I art are. Mayor I. Lloyd Wade is ea- 
oOcie chairman of the eomsnlsaicn 
Mrs. 1. J. Wsde, Mrs. GraavlUe M. 
‘Mlghntsn, BUI* Goldstein and Dr. 
Jasaea R. Butler are the members ap- 
pelated by the Legislature. 

T. L. Riddle waa elected secretary 
of the eommisaion sad Mrs. W. /. 
Thompson was sleeted treasurer. Dr. 
Butler area chosen superintendent af 
the cemetery. It will be his doty la 
direst the work of the caretaker and 
te sea that all rules and regulations 
am obeyed In tho digging of graves, 
the laying out of plots, ete. 

Mrs. Wade wae appointed chairman 
af the committee which le to In—■ 
diately begin a campaign la raise 
funds for further beautification and 
future upkeep ef Greenwood. Rack 
lot owner will be naked to contribute 
a minimum of |l It was through a 
similar caaspalgn last year that the 
wonderful work already done at the 
cemetery waa financed. 

The commission will meat in the 
afternoon of each first Monday. 

This month marks the Maty-ninth 
anniversary of the pabHeetien is 
book form of “Uncle Tom'* Cable.” 

.Tho story still lives — the speak lag 
Mags and In the cinema, ae In liter- 
ature. 

HARDING AGAINST 
LEAGUEf ADVISES 

SEPERATE PEACE 
Am*uhj of Pm* VhU Ba Be 

•royal af Bisstlsa Mandate. Ha 
Dwlarw la Mian 

Washington, April It—Pinal re- 
jection of Uo Vernal Hoe Longue af 
Nations by Uo Amarxma pmwnl 
»u proclaimed to Uo mM today 
by President Banding to a ealcnta 
pronouncement of Uo foreign policies 
of Us admiaiolraiioa. 

Spooking before the new Common, 
assembled w write a program af pa- politieal and dtonomie reconstruction 
Uo Preeident declared acceptance of 
the league weald be nothing short af 
betrayal of Ur mandate of the Nev- 
•mteer elections. Instead, ho asked 
for a Congrosoioaal doelaration of 
psora and for ratifieatiaa of Uses 
sections of Uo Versailles treaty which 
protect totoiflcany Amorims rights 
and interests in the war -ml cm ml 

“In Ut existing Lcstfbc of Nations 
worlds 

ciatsn to war to particular, that tba 
league covenant can have no mac- 
tion by us/ 

mgpnhBsacw newcaslicis 
The declaration was answered by 

a tremendous demonstration, to 
which Bepublican Boasters and Bep- 
rescntatives led, while moat af their 
Democratic collengnee eat silent and 
uaemDIiu After weighing the words 
of Uo CVicf Executive, tao Senator- 
ial group of treaty Irroeoncilebles to- 
night was claiming a templets etc- 
tory, predicting that even Ue parts af 
Uo traaty endorsed by Mr. Hording 
never would receivu Beasts approval 

In his roeoanaondatlen for domic 
tic legislation, Ue President govs 
greatest attention to tariff sad tag 
revision afld to Us railway ritaaUoa, 
though he on do reed a list of I user 
morn arcs which Congressional Italian 
ocriarea sugnc prolong tko special 
MMiM until tbe mow flies. He alee 
leek occasion in his ad dram of nearly 
an hear to declare kb faith ia a 
mabrUisvd merchant aaibs and In 
tko orlnctole of aiasant roifnrtln.i 
wWtout asking for legislation ea 
cither subject. 

Kmsrgsasy Tariff Fint 
An amergsacy tariff te correct se- 

rious disorders In Americas tndaotry 
was plseod at tbo bMd of the Presi- 
dent's requests, sod within an hoar 
after be (Wished spemkiag, tbo House 
ways and as so ns ooamsittao agrosd to 
raport tomorrow tko emoigsmcy gw- 
mlT( jAtftd At tW lABt WlftfH SAd 
vriood by President Wilson. Tor the 

adoa. contenting himsotf riu7f^ oral discussion «f Uu sitaation with 
on added retnainder that Us party pledged Itself ta the lam-[slsn 
to repeal the excess profits tax. He 

g 
recalled the campalga promise 
rgnniae a separate government 
tassnt of Public Welfare, bat 

»o recommendation whether a 
et official sboald be placed at £ 

hMl 
Declaring that rates and operating 

•npenaes ef the railroads mast ha 
lowered, Ur. Harding aeked that Con- 
gress investigate the whole trmamor- 

| taken problem. He -nrnrniM n 
ordination of all rr~"—i~atsl agen- 
cies dealing with former sombre Sen. 
strengthening of the Federal laws af- 
fecting highway construction and 
maintenance, enactment ef budget 
legislation, sad a Congressional In- 
quiry into lynching and race rela- 
tions in general. 

C iiwllf f ■jiniiJ 
Mr. Harding's definite stand n- 

galart tbs league covenant waa not 
a surprise to SepdUican loaders of 
the denote, although the exact word- 
ing of the declaration was aa unset- 
tled question, until shortly before the 
executive left for the Capitol to de- 
liver bis ad from Tbo first draft of 

■kit micmgnt, ana mm 1M prooi 
Aorta came from tba public printer 
tU* morning tbo President enncoDod 
the regular Tuesday cabinet meeting 
and meamoned Itetblicaa member* 
ef the foreign relatione committee 
U the White Hone*. la eoaferanee 
with the committee member! the Pro*, 
ideat eonndered tb* foreign retatiena 
aeetiea ef tb* addraaa for more tba* 
an hoar, bearing tb* advice ef MQd 
Reserve Ueaieta a* well aa brteooett- 
ablos before finally patting hi* m*a- 
neerlpt Into hla nifci for tbo rid* 
to tb* Capitol. Without exception, tb* 
Senator* preeent errremai after- 
word* their mtlrtactloa wttb the Proo- 
idont'e view*, though there wae a 
wide divergence of view* among them 
regarding the likelihood of an early 
ratification ef the VeraaiUee treaty 
with the league and other portion* 
omitted. 

HOMICIDE IN MIMGO 
Sompeon Democrat, 

Ne«wa reached Cl Into* Saturday of 
a myiterloua homicide ia Mingo. On 
Friday morning the body ef Denali 
Baggett, colored, wai found lying In 
the read noar the tnaMoae* of Mr. 
Jim Warren. Tbi» dUcovcry was made 
am are informed, by Mr. Low* Jack* 
bun. An examination revealed tba 
fact that a ballet bad pretested the front of tbo aeck and gone oat 
at the rear. It was stated that aa In- 
oueet had been bold by Coroner Tata 
Bameau, but that no evidence to In- 
rrtmieaU nay ona waa discovered. 
It waa tboaght that tb* crime wae 
committed elsewhere and that Urn 
body bad bean pinned later where It 
waa fonnd Baggett Is aald to have 
been a tenant ef Mrs. O. K. Base. 

President Harding baa retolv*d» a 
permanent pea* to a ekaia ef aerttoi 
pictaraa in Washington. Tb* pam fa 
■Bde of Mid but aoder tbo law Oh 
war tat ef toa per com mart ho paid 

PREMIER PROVIDES 
OPEIIHG TO AVERT 

SCHEDULED STRIKE 
Industrial Paaca fa Groat Bri> 

tafa Now Hanfiai Ob A 

LLOYD GEORGE SENDS 
LETTER TO LEADERS 

______ 

A,fa Far Raaaaaa Far Raf^al 
mi tha C aaa—i■■!*» ORar » 
SattU DUyofa, Strika mi 

way Mao Sal far Friday. 
«¥m 

w, 
*5!r'l 

ttaw u< that that* art (tlU toa 
*»n fafaaa the gesrral rtrika ha- 
aaawa ayatativa ara tfa aatr fa Mai 
(lew- After tha rtcaipt gf tfa aa- 

tw 

rumajmaa a**r bo tUM t, to 

n- j&Fjs 
**•■■ la tb« minora' oantao* “»o 

COtMILNVLn KAUCO 
T° KAMKOP HUOAMU 

„ 
**• ■“> **•»* of Cotoaol A. i. 

^owiiy, xomcT oflkfr 
M Cm* Brm, will tonra with lator- r&^jrss&r-** 
{■ »B. n«w««r> P 

wsv^stsm- 
•l«fc Wllk M* (teff 
Nimth* of .,„. 

S^TT "*• "•» *• *M* m 

«»W to Um Bmom^thL rntf^S Prt*r to that Um m cotoaolrf a* 
PWd AnilUr. Effort* an* Mb* "f4* ? (moral loot** mna S!^-3S5.,»<5^M?s 

^ywtkfcB aMbyTtii* Is (h* 

War **5'Mo^[ S*2Em 
«W nlilTtrao ?«*o4** 
r n^TiTtTbn n „ 


